
HIGH TEA





SWEET

$58 (serves 2)

Egg Salad TarTlET WiTh
PinEaPPlE PaTcharEE
Egg mayo with chives in a house-made 
cheese tartlet topped with pineaple 
patcharee

coronaTion chickEn on
criSPy WanTon Skin
Diced chicken in a mild creamy curry mayo 
with rasins on a crispy wonton leaf

crEam chEESE and cucumbEr 
oPEnfacE SandWich
Dill-infused cream cheese on bread topped 
with cucumber

oTak on bElgium EndivE
A spiced coconut cream fish quenelle 
served on a Belgium Endive 

kuay PiE TEE
Julienned bamboo shoot and turnip 
poached in a prawn bisque and served
in a deep fried “top hat” cup. Topped
with prawn, chilli sauce and a sweet
fruit sauce

yam cakE
A traditional steamed yam cake called
Wu Tao Gao. Topped with dried prawn,
Chinese sausage, dried mushroom, minced 
pork, five spiced powder and fried shallot

chilli crab TarTlET
WiTh Quail Egg
Chilli crab in a house-made cheese tartlet 
topped with a quail egg

SINGAPORE HIGH TEA SET

Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

Savoury

financiEr     
A traditional Eurasian rich moist cake of
semolina and ground almonds. Rich, moist,
and laced with brandy

kuEh dah dah 
Grated coconut cooked with gula melaka 
syrup and coconut milk, wrapped in a 
delicate pancake   

kuEh laPiS
Multi-coloured, layered steamed cake
with pearl tapioca infused with pandan

kuEh ko Sui
A soft and chewy steamed cake made with 
pandan and coconut infused rice and 
tapioca flour, coated with freshly
grated coconut

bubur cha cha Panna coTTa
Coconut pannacotta topped with sweet 
potato, yam, agar agar and gula melaka syrup 

houSE-madE SconES SErvEd WiTh 
cloTTEd crEam and jam
Two plain and two gula melaka scones served 
with clotted cream and jams

Upgrade to premium tea for an additional $8++



Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

onE Plain and onE gula mElaka SconE SErvEd WiTh
cloTTEd crEam and jam

 
a SlicE of cakE of your choicE from our

SignaTurE cakE SElEcTion
Our cakes are baked fresh. Kindly ask your server for today’s selection

 
SErvEd WiTh TEa or coffEE

Upgrade to premium tea for an additional $8++

$16

$22

gardEn

PLATTERS
SconES . 12

A platter of sugee financiers, a traditional 
Eurasian cake of semolina and ground 

almonds laced with brandy. Features five 
financiers garnished with assorted toppings

financiErS . 12

A selection of four house-made scones 
— two plain and two gula melaka, 

served with clotted cream and jams

chilli crab WiTh Quail Egg TarTlET

Chilli crab in a house-made cheese
tartlet topped with a quail egg

coriandEr, cucumbEr and

crEam chEESE SandWich

Dill-infused cream cheese on bread
topped with cucumber

SmokEd Salmon WiTh crEam chEESE 
on croSTini

Smoked salmon atop chive-infused
cream cheese on bread

Egg Salad TarTlET WiTh

PinEaPPlE PaTcharEE

Egg mayo with chives in a house-made
cheese tartlet topped with pineaple patcharee

oPEn-facEd SandWichES and TarTlETS (8PcS) . 18

a SlicE of cakE of your choicE from our
SignaTurE cakE SElEcTion

Our cakes are baked fresh. Kindly ask your server for today’s selection

 
SErvEd WiTh TEa or coffEE

Upgrade to premium tea for an additional $8++

two of each:

iSland 



Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

kuay PiE TEE . 17
Julienned bamboo shoot and turnip poached 
in a prawn bisque and served in a deep fried 
“top hat” cup. Topped with prawn, chilli 
sauce and a sweet fruit sauce 

oriEnTal chickEn Salad . 24
Fresh greens tossed in a tasty oriental 
vinaigrette topped with diced chicken, 
water chestnut, cilantro, cherry tomatoes, 
carrot, almonds and crispy wanton skin  

oriEnTal Tofu Salad (v) . 22
Fresh greens tossed in a tasty riental 
vinaigrette topped with tofu, water 
chestnut, cilantro, cherry tomatoes, 
carrot and crispy wanton skin 

ngoh hiang . 17
Deep fried beancurd skin roll with prawn, 
crab, chicken and water chestnut seasoned 
with five spice powder

yam cakE . 12
A traditional steamed yam cake called
Wu Tao Gao. Topped with dried prawn, 
Chinese sausage, dried mushroom, minced 
pork, five spice powder and fried shallot

ShoESTring friES WiTh 
makaSSar aioli diP . 15
Shoestring fries served with a 
creamy garlic and chilli dip

SAVOURY

mulligaTaWny SouP . 15
A cornerstone of British Indian 
cuisine. A mild, creamy curry broth 
with chicken and rice infused with a myriad 
of spices and topped with deep fried shallots, 
spring onions and coriander leaves

mulligaTaWny SouP (v) . 15
A cornerstone of classic British Indian 
cuisine. A curry broth with cauliflower 
and rice infused with a myriad of spices and 
topped with deep fried shallot, pan-fried 
ladies’ fingers, spring onion and coriander 

(V) – Vegetarian option 

club SandWich WiTh iSland aioli makaSSar SPrEad . 22
A popular classic of bacon, chicken, cheddar cheese and baby romaine lettuce. 
topped with tomato and a fried egg between slices of toasted bread served with 
a side of steak fries  

STEak SandWich . 28
Chargrilled 150 day grain-fed Black Angus rib eye, sliced and topped with a spicy 
green chilli chutneyon a bed of baby romaine lettuce and red onions served on 
sourdough toast and a side of steak fries

SANDWICHES & TOASTS

Salmon WiTh kalE kErabu . 26
Fresh baby kale, pineapple cubes, cherry tomatoes, sliced shallot and flame grilled 

salmon in a kerabu sauce of sambal belacan and coconut cream



SWEET

Prices subject to service charge and prevailing gst

gula mElaka TEa cakE WiTh 
coconuT icE crEam . 15
Gula melaka tea cake served with coconut 
ice cream, topped with toasted coconut 
flakes and gula melaka sauce

bubur cha cha PannacoTTa . 12
Coconut pannacotta topped with sweet 
potato, yam, agar agar and gula melaka syrup

kuEh bEng kah .  13
Fresh tapioca cake infused with coconut 
cream and served with coconut milk and 
gula melaka

PinEaPPlE uPSidE doWn cakE 
WiTh homEmadE cuSTard . 14.50
Light butter sponge topped with pineapple 
and a butterscotch sauce

kuEh dah dah . 13
Grated coconut cooked with gula melaka 
syrup and coconut milk, wrapped in a 
delicate pandan infused pancake

vo’S cakE SElEcTion

Our signature cakes are
baked fresh. Kindly ask your server for 

today’s selection

coconuT icE crEam WiTh houSE-madE gula mElaka crumblE, 
ToaSTEd coconuT and gula mElaka SyruP . 9

vanilla icE crEam WiTh

houSE-madE malT crumblE . 8

gula mElaka icE crEam ToPPEd WiTh 
ToaSTEd caShEW nuTS and coconuT ShavingS . 8

chocolaTE icE crEam ToPPEd WiTh 
houSE-madE cornflakES crunch . 8

ICE CREAM



MAY YOUR RICE BOWL
ALWAYS BE FULL.

---    V. O



violET oon SingaPorE

ION Orchard
2 Orchard Turn, #03-28/29

Singapore 238801

violET oon SingaPorE

881 Bukit Timah Road,
Singapore 279893

naTional kiTchEn by violET oon

1 St. Andrew’s Road #02–01,
National Gallery Singapore

(City Hall Wing)
Singapore 178957

violET oon SaTay bar & grill

3B River Valley Road
#01-18, Clarke Quay

Singapore 179021

VIOLETOON.COM
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